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CHRIST - I WA IT ON YEHOWAH FOR HELP A ND CRY TO HIM IN DISTRESS

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Christ - I wait on Yehowah for help and
cry to him in distress, he proceeded to hear my voice and answer me,
he heard my cry for help· (Psalms 18:6) [23] - References
Psalms 18:6··

In my distress I kept calling upon Yehowah, and to my God
I kept crying for help. Out of his temple he proceeded to hear my
voice, and my own cry before him for help now came into his ears.
[23] - References

·
And call me in the day of distress. I shall rescue you, and you
will glorify me. (Psalms 50:15)
·
Out of the depths I have called upon you, O Yehowah. (Psalms
130:1)
·
And the lamp of God was not yet extinguished, and Samuel was
lying in the temple of Yehowah, where the ark of God was. (1 Samuel
3:3)
·
In my distress I kept calling upon Yehowah, and to my God I
kept calling. Then out of his temple he heard my voice, with my cry for
help in his ears. (2 Samuel 22:7)
·
Thus they brought the ark of the true God in and placed it inside
the tent that David had pitched for it, and they began to present burnt
offerings and communion sacrifices before the true God. (1 Chronicles
16:1)
·
Yehowah is in his holy temple. Yehowah, in the heavens is his
throne. His own eyes behold, his own beaming eyes examine the sons
of men. (Psalms 11:4)
·
When my soul fainted away within me, Yehowah was the One
whom I remembered. Then my prayer came in to you, into your holy
temple. (Jonah 2:7)
·
And Yehowah added; Unquestionably I have seen the affliction
of my people who are in Egypt, and I have heard their outcry as a
result of those who drive them to work, because I well know the pains
they suffer. (Exodus 3:7)

·
The desire of the meek ones you will certainly hear, O Yehowah.
You will prepare their heart. You will pay attention with your ear.
(Psalms 10:17)
·
The eyes of Yehowah are toward the righteous ones, and his ears
are toward their cry for help. (Psalms 34:15)
·
For the eyes of Yehowah are upon the righteous ones, and his
ears are toward their supplication, but the face of Yehowah is against
those doing bad things. (1 Peter 3:12)
·
And it became very distressing to David, because the people said
to stone him, for the soul of all the people had become bitter, each one
because of his sons and his daughters. So David took to strengthening
himself by Yehowah his God. (1 Samuel 30:6)
·
In the day of my distress I have searched for Yehowah himself.
At night my very hand has been stretched out and does not grow
numb, my soul has refused to be comforted. (Psalms 77:2)
·
In the day of my distress I will call upon you, for you will answer
me. (Psalms 86:7)
·
O Yehowah, do hear my prayer, and to you may my own cry for
help come. (Psalms 102:1)
·
Do give us assistance from distress, as salvation by earthling
man is worthless. (Psalms 108:12)
·
I do love, because Yehowah hears my voice, my entreaties.
(Psalms 116:1)
·
May my entreating cry come near before you, O Yehowah.
According to your word, O make me understand. (Psalms 119:169)
·
To Yehowah I called in the distress of mine, and he proceeded to
answer me. (Psalms 120:1)
·
O Yehowah, do hear my voice. May your ears prove to be
attentive to the voice of my entreaties. (Psalms 130:2)
·
On the day that I called, you also proceeded to answer me, you
began to make me bold in my soul with strength. (Psalms 138:3)
·
Before him I kept pouring out my concern, before him I
continued to tell about my own distress. (Psalms 142:2)

·
And said; Out of my distress I called out to Yehowah, and he
proceeded to answer me. Out of the belly of Sheol I cried for help. You
heard my voice. (Jonah 2:2)

